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nder Cols. Goleniftn, 
■I. ' Alter » severe 
iifed. with the lods

war, another like occurrence should never 1 ehotit 1,000 of the encniv 
happen, and to prevent it, the President pro- Woodsides, and Met art
poses in the border slave Htates emancipation %“*;• l,,e . .. . . ,nn UiU.ti
by the government purchasing slaves. I will of Colonel Woodsides, aiic nbinl 1001« 
agree to it, provided lie couples colonisation «-I wo.inde.1, and » conHidemble number of 
with it; then the cauee of disturbance is re- prisoner«. Oar Ins. was Jo kille d and wound- 

moved. Slave negroes in the border slave Milne Ornerai
.Spates are aft to run away, and some perdons 
in the free States are very reluetant to give 
them up, although the law require# it; there
fore the buying out of slaves from loyal Union 
slave holder-, at a fair price, secures the slave 
owner from loss, and then colonization re
moves thu nuisance. 1 do 
doctrine would not work well In Delawaie.
I am, however, utterly opposed to giving the 
negroes in this .State, one particle more social 
or political rights than they now have; and 
1 would nut favor buying out and freeing the 
slaves unless the government obtains a con
venient place to colonize them; and I am ut
terly opposed to the free negroes in the North 
voting; mid also opposed to white hereafter iu 
the South voting for them I want the Con
stitution amended, bo that representation shall 
be bused solely on white population, and 
thereby remove the negro out of politics.

Now. iu conclusion, I would say to you 
grunuy Lancasterites, it is the interestand duty 
of all good citizens to be at peace with their 
neighboring follow beiug*. I did not begin 
this warfare; after it was commenced I search
ed round for the cnuse,and arrived at the 
elusion that Levi W. Lailomus, the hotel keep
er, was the principal leader,and I suppose for 
the cause of my letting my saloou [which was 
built before Ins hotel] to a poor respectable 

, who is aoripple, to try to make a living 
for his family. Mince Lattomus has been at 
the hotel 1 have let the saloon lay idle, with- 

any rent about half the 
the keeping it open has giv-

forest cut off h strip of land on tin ■ • t, n« I 
• he road running from the Lei «• 

road cut that strip in two again, leaving in 
the southern corner ah >ut two acres, which 
were in possession ol' a negro named Nero 

Pierce wheu l first knew it; it is 
laud where Levi W. Lattamua lives; an acre 

a corner opposite was bought by Parson 

Sheets as soon as the road was mad , as the 

recorded deed at New Castle will show.— 
This lot he let to a negro by the name of 

Charles Lambert, from whom the cross roads 
took iu name. No person by the name of 
Lancaster, or Granuy Lancaster, ever owned 

one foot of land here since the days of Pviin, 
as the records at New Castle will show. Ad

joining Parsou Sheets’ lot, Jake Harris, a 
negro, bongbt an acre, the Batne now owned 

by Dr. Cummins and David Ray. A negro 
bought half an acre, and now lives on it.— 

In my last communication I gave a correct 
history, which I got from Green himself, 

how he named It to the person getting out 
the map, after the Roman Catholic i'riest, 
Lancaster. Of course all who know me know 
that I make no distinction in my respect for 

the different denominations, for I would be 

heartily glad to have 
in the place of some others here.

Now I propose to give the names of the 

owners of property here and their assess- 
meats, who are making such a noise about 

the name of the place. Levi W. Lattomus 
has about two acres and two dwellings, a 
small blacksmith shop sad small granary 
and sheds, assessed at $2,800; James Wilson 

has a lot 50 by 180 ft. with a house thereou, 

assessed at $1,000; George Bell has a house 
and lot assessed at $500; Henry Workman 

has a lot and two railroad car boxes, assess
ed at $100; William £. Riley and Chefflns 

have a small lot and small house, not assess
ed; Joseph Lynaw has a lot 60 by 120, not 
assessed; David Wells has a lot 50 by 120, 

that he was to pay m-* $60 for. N»w these 
are the owners that are making this eternal 

clamor about changing the name to Lancas
ter. The other owners, who are satisfied 
with the name, and prho have not signed the 

petition to the Legislature, or the call for the 
meeting, or their resolutions, are the Rail, 

road Company, who own a two acre lot, the 
railroad land, the store house and ticket of

fice; William Wilson, five building lots; Dr. 
Cummins, one acre and house and store there

on; Jacob Hill, a lot and house; Abraham 
Ingraham,
two lots; and myself, who owns farm, house, 
out-buildlngs, store house, saloon and three 

tenant houses, and also lots and lands enclo
sing the place on three sides. Further, neith
er did Thomas Lewis, merchant; George En
nos, merchant; William Wilson, Esq., Geo. 
McClane, Dr. Gummins, Jacob Hill, Abra

ham Ingraham, John Cross, Wm. Scott or 

myself signed the petition. Now with re

gard to the slander about dealing - with the 
petitioners of said place, I have the receipts 
in full of all of them in my house, e v ept Le
vi W. Lattomus; there is a smnl balance be

tween us, that I will pay him the moment he 
removes his fence from around a piece of my 
land he has enclosed. It is well known I

tbe village «her him»■55 O'.Veils cheap laocj and «laple'DrJ G*8‘-vfo
Store, No. 313 Market street, Wiliqiagton. 
Delaware, four doors below 4th Street* 
constantly

y thing in the Dry Goods Une, us «'uaj» us 
be found any wbefl? else. The- fijieaiiii- 

gortment of Embroidery In the »tuieja» low 
»s any House iu New York or Philadelphia. 
Please give hitu a call. No. 31« Alu^kai, 8ha*ai» 
four doors below Fourth rftreet. v 7 
fob. 22-ly. JOtiM>NKlL.

Another lot ol Lane«-ter county Prime Roll 
Batter, Just received at 18 oonU-per^b., at the., 
cheap cash Grocery Store of G. B. Gmor,«:or. 
4th and Walnut Sts. Alsu Extra Family Flour 
at 98 cents for 88 lb.

that we ough* to name
irj, the ugnte of this pluce I«

• hereafter “Lancaster," and dotbing 

wilted it aud so it 
.•mated

. ■ it«-. StateWe would t all the attention of our 
dors to the following advertisements, to be 
found in another column, all of which will 
receive from time to tune, editorial no

tices :
J. S. Troxell, wholesale dealer in vine- 

gar.
Andrew ltankin, manufacturer oflocks,

J. T. Mould, March list of books.
John I. Solomon, Cheap goods at New

Henry English, wants a boy.
S. Rianhard, to sell a Germantown wa-

bcand Cbl. Wallace otv-t«*ke tltc but MsI K<
Kt-epa 

siéent of
put him under arrest, hut let him g*> about 
bis parole. Lieutenant Bayard telegraphed 
Washington, and apprised his father of his 

arrest. The Senator*
Secretary Stanton and represented

forev
else, fertbv people have 
must he. If you wish your name perp 

you do;
iu your will that 

gelber all those good and liberal deed* that
you liai,« doue amongst us, «md in considera

tion ottbert—that tutme generations may 
great bcnutaclor ut 

our viU-ge— we propose to build you a muuu- 
but do not promise you tbut it will be 

costly, in

ilhand « g“

theinformed, re- promUe jo« as you 
will gather up to-

:JAMES MONTGOMERY, EDITOR.

the case to him and asked for the release of 

. The Secretary said that he knew
within the juris-

[Com in unicut cd.]
CHEATING NEVER THRIVES.
We have just received the information 

from an official souroe, that Dr. Duvid 
Houston, who resorted to the most un
principled means to supersede the first sur
geon (who was their first and lust choice) 
of the Second regiment, Deluwaro volun-^ 
teers, was rejected by a unanimous vote of 
the Army Board, now in session in the 

Baltimore. He was discharged 
the 4th of March 

last, but his brother of dubious loyal ante
cedents, through political influences, had 
the order revoked by the President, und a 
permit for his brother David to he exmn- 
ed by the Board, und on Wednesday lust 

examined und was rejected by a 

unanimous vote of the Board for incapa
city to perform the duties of surgeon.

WILMINMTOM. DELAWARE^

'fthis *0.Saturday Morning, March 22, 1802 itthing about the 
dictiou of General Dix. Col. Wallace receiv- 

order iroui General Dix suspending 
Operations. On .Sunday evening he received 

another order from General Dix Instructing 

In the mean time Lieutenant

why thisknow who-4ms been

OUR COUNTRY •d Port.
ment,
very broad, high 

l .,W" USH, our village, out 
white poplar, of some other material as 

and write jour glorious name upon it 
cl.utk, which we think will be equally as p< r-

<-..usplci.it
To Farmrt and Mechanic« und Othrt — b'p- 
ihe receipt of one dollar, l will send by 

mall ten valuable receipts* in print -*o 
which
chanic—an.l ail of them 
body. Amongst them is a receipt tor the v*-‘ry 
best horse mediciu* in tb* world ; aLo « re
ceipt for the almost instantaneous rdmovnr <A 
tau, sun-burn, freokels, Ac., from t|i<* couu- 
tenauce; aud three of the itceipt- makv* it p«r- 

.1 certain eupjpfoitt* 
<1 is liable. *nd for 
a certain an 1 imagi
ne ver knob 0 tof til 

a direction*. One ot

sweet gutn, 

with

him to go ahead. 

Bayard 

win-

«on.9 paroled to report to| Gen. Dix, 
er it might be deemed requisite for 

. On Monday the work progress-

George A. Batterbury, removal.

The Flag l'retentation.—In. accordance with 
the notice emanating from the Mayor, the 
United States flag raised by Com. DuPont, 
after landing at Port Royal, in South Caro
lina, and the Confederate flag captured at 

place, were presented to the City 
Tuesday evening. The 

were densely

ot
invaluable to the

valuublt£o evP'y* city ot 
from the services

him to
ed slowly several of the men refilling

In fact the whole week has
. A

5 \ your illustriousmuiunt .nd lasting 

will be.
Iu regard 

H j « ouipltdned ot,

1up t'
been employed iu gathering up the 

the different c

(-•H.,-.
the thrust at Geo. !*• Ftsûer, 

• have positive proof that 
with Mr. Towusend

th.pames 
engaged iu

list ol members <> of Wilmington, on 
Institute Hall and 
crowded by ladies and gentlemen.

The meeting was organized by the ap
pointment of Vincent U. Gilpin, Mayor of 
the city, President; John M. Turner, Presi
dent of the City Couucil, Achilles Hollings
worth, Jos. M. Pusey, Samuel Biddle, 8. 8. 
Southard, Dr. Norris, G. W. Bush and Han
son Harman, Vice Presidents; Joshua Maris 
und Joseph W. Day, Secretaries.

The flags hung in the rear of the rostrum. 
“Stars and Stripes” above .he rebel 

“Stars and Bars.” The comparison be
tween the two flags is Just such as every 
American will conceive upon looking from 
tue beautiful ensign of freedom bequeathed 
to us by the Fathers, and any other foreign 
flag. Indeed, to use a common phrase,there 
was no comparison at all.

The United States flag measured about 10 
by 15 feet, while the Confederate was not 
more than 5 by 8.

The Wilmington Glee Club, under the 
leadership of Prof. Triggs, and accompanied 
with music on the piano, sang “The Star 
Spangled Banner.” Thu Brass Band be
longing to the 1st Md. Regiment of Home 
Guards, who had paraded the city at the 
head of Capt. Biddle’s Ellsworth Zouaves, 
and Col. Hyatt’s Cadets, favored the audi- 

with “ Hail Columbia,” in a very hand
some style. After whieh a prayer was offer
ed by the Rev. Mr. Dickerson, of the 2d Bap
tist Church. Sougs by the Glee Club aud 
music by the Band followed. S. M. Har
rington, Esq., was then introduced, and made 
a very credible Union speech. He was fre
quently applauded during his speech, ('apt. 
Biddle received the flag iu a very neat and 
appropriate address, which drew lorth many 
complimentary remarks. At the close of his 
speech lie said the flags would remain in the 
custody of the Mayor. The Club and the 
Band then favored the audienc- with music 
during which the crowd dispersed, after giv
ing cheers for the Union, Com DuPont, Mc
Clellan aud Burnside.

( physician,hi*were procured aad officers

liudiug the

Mr. Fisher aidx-o-w^erate 
to defeat unr peiftiou ut Dover; therefor«, we

to. which human 
which these receipt? 
hie remedy- They 
when used according 
these receipts alone, cost the pois«*- n 
$1,200. Over forty thousand of thetir |»i 
receipts have beeu sold ia the Eas: 
and Britlah Provinces. Address P. D V h: 
Wilmington 1*. O., Del., with

Postage stamp euclosed—or I*. D '* »dor.
.1 P. Of-

e several icbelU" 
•fused

. Then- heiig them who at first
but upon a little relive 

• ud surrendered at

wrongfully- But he may 
assured tbut ho has the sympathies ai.d 

thanks ot every m«u and woman in ttiH plaoe 
•’ " ’ ‘ m behalf oT the Union, aud what

do not censure hi

1give tip ib 
ohauged their notion 

cretion.
•d Roman Catholics (Fur theDoU 

A QIUÄT TREAT.
ro Inquirer, jA number of the

RIGHT OR WROXG discharged — 

govern- 
l bought 

ini that ho had. and

they had no guns uud 
Among those who swore they had 

;t guns was çtquire Kloyd. 

by knew

, the majority of the men that coinpos- 
ectliig voted for Mr. Fisher, wtiirh 

1* tqorc ihun Mr. Townsend did, oothwitbslun- 
riiiif his . m»»t* to make Mr. Fisher believe 

flint Hjtf owe- his election exclusively to him;
,ys that the object of the meeting 

wus unintentionally uDdosed in the sixth 

resolution, naming the 
i Rob. it A. Cochran.

is Ma. Editor:—dollar and
in variaiWe havn

pera, notices of the Lecture oft he distinguish
ed Rev. Dr. Butler, Due ot Washington city.

We believe tliat tk«> Doctor was diiv- n front 
bis pulpit on aocoUtM- 0 tLiik. » y • “vj* l/u’iQA 
Bentimeutf»4ftion our connirv tr • bill 
balance, and cri 

the South, 
side they

Dr. Butler 11 one of the most celebrated 
pulpit orators of the day. Hu 1ms been a re
sident of Washington City for many years, 
and has moved in those circles of society 
which would afford him ample opportunity 
to become acquainted with the leading men 
of the nation. He is familiar with all the 
plots aud plans of the xebels. W ith words 
of fervid eloquence lie entrances his audi
ence with astounding revelations of the ar- 
rangements made to destroy the fabric of our 
government.

Dr. Butler will lectuie in the Institute Hall 
on Thursday, April 8d, for the benefit of the 
Hospital Fund of our Delaware Regiments. 
Let every one who desires to lisluti 10 u pol- * 
lshed speaker attend. Let every patriot, who 
desires to aid our volunteers, COME.

pa-

Post Office Printing New York, P. Office. State 
fire, nod county, to pr-yent mistakes.

tmr If the “world »nd tbs re.-t odLfnkiivt' 

sensible, they will cull nt rttOiÇot ifid 
shoe xtor* of George H. Walter, cortwT «1 3rd 

d Market streets,end examine hia very large 
stock of boots and shoes, #hich h* ja sylliug 
at fabulously low prices. Call 
yourself. The indefatigable and 1 igfoifotis 

this estfthli.»liaient, aud

by ev ery bod,. Lh<
its producing 

time, but
such great offence, it shall bo kept open 

free.

O say that he bragged he 

• could get i 
thing cortaxu, aud tbi

diveil I« the bud H gnu bu ag »in, he
i*. thatTha-v is

the Squire is a good «wearer and, in the 

taring

■ hereafter If I let it
1 bad supposed from the manner Mr. Ingra

ham had been treated about the hotel proper- 
ty b/ your leading 
have beeu claimed

DELAWARE INQUIRER,"
BilC.ylUSK 11 |t.\s TIIK

IA1GEST CIRCULATION

n hearted .•11 eitlHTTu.jr- 
vmv on whichof thanks tend r- 

Wby, he asked, do 

of thanks to Mr. Goclirun,

.,1 4prissent iust 
count, for it served his bacon. Throughout this 

a great deal of treachery 
;li other ;

ed , that he would uot 
ot your friends. 1 

think I will request him to veutilate that trans
action in the papers if you

yon tender s VO 
and be silent at* the tomb of Mr. Appleton, whoprocedure the Finnigen preside« 

does ix great deal for the “soles” of tbç.-tubers towardOF AMT P.vi'Ki l.\ IHE S'l ATK. evinced by thc 
snch .1» giving inloruiatiou coucerniug lh-»Pe 
who hud guns but whose names were not 10 bo 

the list furnished the Colonel.

his name agaibo'h spoke and voted t«.> the change.
Now 1 would say, that uot only Mr. Appleton 

add the other member* of the Legislature, that 
of this place, 

upere tbuuks, as wail os alt oilier* 
favor of the majority ruliug, aud 

putting dow u all such priucos as «Samuel Tovrns- 

«•ud und Jed-Davis« But you say that the 
bill caused the silencu, lor Me.

of I'ciety.well 1 for the upp 
the stock.

.SAMUEL TOWNSEND.&mKSSBBB2S2£~~ 1JJ-' 1 , ■» +
Townsend vs. Lancaster.—This. quu>4 

r«l has grown into personalities in whicli 

the public have not the loast interest. u« r 

have we. Both sides have had an oppoG 

tunity to say all that is necessary on this 

subject; therefore, we will not insert unj 

more oommunieations on the subject froid 
either siàe. Our disinterestetl advice is 

for our friends to desiRt from this kind i.f 

warfare and call u general convention of 

all parties ooncerned and settle the vexed 

question in any way they may prefer oitf 

side of boring the people with u thing they 

don’t want to know any thing about.

Dali and exnrai Towi d, March 18, 1802.
AW Stylet Merrimack And Aniencpu Piii.H 

for 12$ Cts. per yard at Ohtimbura, 3$9 Market 
St A ftesh importation of Joufrin* Kid 
Gloves for 88 els. Thu best Hoop iBktrle of 
our own mauufac.ture »» greatly reduced prie h 

Mar. 15-lt.

Wefound
beleivc jreachcry is a part ofHacessi

• fully eviuced than 

doubt

voted nit the chaugcof the 

have MILITARY OPERATIONS.id iv.

BOMBARDMENT ON THE MISSISSIPPI. 

The Fight at Island No. JO.

this occasion. We have 
disoiuct uudcritaiidiug » hold-otig the 

give them up 
thought ihut it 

jiliority of thu goverauieui.
tins city to j

Save Four Money.— Reiutitubcr the l»elaw.i 
Having Bank is located at the office of wHlli 
McCaulley, Bsq., No. 60G Market sttreeL Wil
mington Del., and ia opened every dsy to re
ceive deposits. All atuouut^

dollar upwards, and'fire per cent, internst 
from the day of deposit.

WILLIAM McCAULLEY, PreHident.

ot
uajority of the

euiaiictpHli 
Appleton seemed to foui 
a nucleus around which a

polite OFFICIAL DESPATCHES-the mealing was 
party is to hal»lr

Caiao, March 18.—To the Secretary of tbs 

Navy:
Newa was received at 0 o'clock this morn

ing, from tht flag-ship Beaton, dated “Near 

Island No. 10, March IT,” as follow* :
“We had hard work ;hi* afternoon with the 

upper battery of all at this point. Four shot* 
only struck us out of the fire of the five forts 
of the enemy. One shot, after striking thu up

per deck twice and the lower deck 
breaking some half-a-dozen, finally lodged in 
the (lag-officer's desk, depositing itself m the 

drawer as quietly a* possible.
“We have battered the torts all to pieces, 

dismounting 
had

•cited fromc takenTine* prisoners formed. U, you betrayed yourself that time, 

old fellow. This is what yuu have beea
know who eve-r

SnuliBbury. This put. ul lilt- prutodur, »<• 
the leading spirits paid

do net iqqirove ut, unies:
taken also, it

THE REBEL DEFEAl Ai M 
Accounts

,V\ BERN, 
ol the North

lug about. 1 would like 
cm sed the uboliuoaist or emancipationist

*r idea of rightbail b that Col. v 
Carolina rebels, denounced li 
ards for fleeing before llr mil 
charge of thu Federal 
How could he expect that the chi 
who fill the rebel ranks, 
uusly spoken of by the arisli 
as “wire grass,1” “ 
or “groundlings, a 
against the intelligent farrm-i 
of the North? Kveu the g 
South find a wide difft: 
of the pistol,” aud a bayonet

P. Rdth. Secretarydo
fountain head 
uur way of it we would here 

• id a» « starting point ;

correctto begin at the 
evil. U we had 
t«keu l.ieutoiiaiit Bay 
not commence making prisoners f 
the rank and file, 
pany und d eluded these 
Ids destiny. But 
manages t" make his 
official position 
now he
lamilies while the ]» 

walk about

that it iHim yuu have done. But you 

mud whieh a
•jaadwaij.i eq) uuqt S(|.iS pne ‘jjwau 

yo «joqy puv simig yo 
sqi »«M Ijjjyi' <]V$H.» -Ä«

•lug b
nj S4«ns‘ * 

vaifl
party is to hethe uud

formed, you having beeu iu turji rejected by 

like the carrion

up* .•
qjojH and house; Wm. Scott, of people 

•nli tuplu-the different parlies,
scent the prey from afar, aud yoarieetand 

lugutt both make haste fo hear you

ill |**q Aqt ‘uoiiof) lootfgpioo vtg issq S.qwow
-l|6V JOJ 

Idas

Bayard got up thi» co a 
ich into toll« 
s rrouble cun 
eu[ie through tie

s|iOalkb of the Gazette—Haleb m 

in his last paper that he voted the Union 
ticket last September. That is gWu.ua 
news for ua; for we hud an idea, that 1«; 
voted the rebel ticket, probably we have 
done him injustice. Our aim is to doll tn 
justice, even if it takes his head off. < st
ieb is now a good Union man. 
conversion we live in hopes that things 
will all work right in the end. There Is 
now some slight hopes of saviug Jeff. 

Yancey, & Co., from utter rebellion if the 
same course is pursued towards them that 
has been laid out by Caleb’s friends. A 
band of Union music and a few liuudr mI 
guns, are excellent arguments to convert 
such fellows.

o|ob S] xnor dVMH.t-®*
•iMWMV(Sl| Ul

suas pne'oaauqox dtp oqu

yo hill oods,"
o»S XJS»Xuv m qt •! * i! I* •«»•» bade

bound toFentival.—The Friendly Sons of «St. 
Patrick, held a festival in honor of the 
patron Saint of Ireland, at the Odd-Fel
lows’ Hall, on Tuesday evening. The sa
loon was tastefully decorated with Hugs. 
The meeting was organized by calling Mr. 
John O’Neil to the Chair, and appointing 
William J. J. Purcell as Secretary. Over 
one hundred and fifty persons sat down to 
the large tables, three iu number, whieh 
extended the entire length of the llall, and 
were well filled with edibles of every kind. 
Short addresses wore delivered by J. -J. 
Toner, Dr. Grimshaw, Dr. McCabe, John 
O’Neil, H. A. Gerry, F. Vincent, and 
others. The utmost hilarity prevailed.

feast.. Again yon Ray thatj BmqU'JSAS svq jJHOfhis fat bei. These •I. Ul thuetythiiig that you advocate politi- 
■uch tea-

their homes a:ul oppose
»•ally. Now you know there 

olution ofteicd or. passed at

ici :e b. ckthu-
PHI ut .1401» J.tqio aus jo spoo*> 44(1 fo 
î Iso q 3 puv tsaAivi saq jjHOr «1VÄHDW5#

•J.V041H BtlIX

1 INS Igc.
streets with impunity.— 

The prisoners should have been made from 
uiiiung the contributory members of the c.om- 

iimoug the ordinary uie

the msetiug, but

the whole teuor ot the resolutious was
gun; hut uigkt 
leava without floishlug the 

will go at him again, 
board tbs Bt. Louis

•DM
th B

Z\f tv Milvqs puv Xijitqajtip ‘si 
-lop puvsnoqiauo aoj pjjoai iqt »suiuSj 
usuHo.y ,aii<ivq siq qovq yjât KHOJ' dVilll.l

and CAPTAIN PORTER’S MORTAR FLEET. 
Some apprehension is felt cuncerni g Pu 
's mortar fleet, if it ia to attack .Mobile 

New Orleaus, because it lias lately been
hat two

knowiugly support 

believe to be 
uuder your control, believiug that such a 

cours« would be detrimental to the iuleresis

ot the lT»i

effect that work. But to-morrow 

“A rifled gun burst < 
and killed

Since lib fur ajiy office w oat they wthe bellethad been duped i
leudoing right. We 

.-oldiets lor the acts of their office 
the rank

neither
id tile for the nctiohs 

We would make the par 
instead of the rank and tile.

Clocks.—William Sperry, a clock 
who !ih9 been tried for the last 11 years 

red himself

outright, mortally wound- 

others.—
by refugees from that quarter
three iron-clad

.
ed two, aud slightly wounded 

These
“The mortars

»els h
of construction during the pu 
mortar missies, h 
pierce ordinary in

excellent v 
permanently located liimSelfat 

»‘be 1

•lire bh 
he leader«, 
cadets Mill 

Id il b*

■ip ii process 
These in this State, well knowing 

the find
, h the only casualties.

doing well.
uinrner.

•.mid lie likelyruin. This itrule•d10Î» Weal Ninth street, whore he 
ut all times, and consulted upon mullet 
pertaining to hi» business. -Mr. Bp 
well known iu this coiumnnitv that 
quires

:
LI ■A M. PENNOOK, 

“Senior Officer.'
have representedWt !»• time that

; »ioiiHt* to the public; 
such to out Legiülaiure, and also, 

toll-graph dispatch
d a company of

nke the gun's of the “Home Guard.”

besttr hltuself and get these uM 
them in T! i

Buvard repreaenled
it onl•rapt* he has gi [WBWSPAFIB DISPATCH.]

Ciiicauo, March 8.—A mr*»eug«r who has 
just arrived from the bombardment ot Islaud 
No. l<) makes the followiug report:

boats kept up

.ut of the asked no money previously of these 

with regard to tho slander about tho title to 
the schoal house lot I gave them, it was part 
of the farm that 1 paid Thomas Davis ten 

thousaud dollars for, and have his warrantee 
dead, and he has the warrantee demi of John 
Whitby, Esq., uf udooea, and I prcauuie

good for the title; aud besides, it 1« 
a long strait line that passes the school bou-e 
lot between my laud and Mr. Samuel Ginn’s 
His father, the late John Ginn, E«q., and 

myself compared our papers; they exactly 

agreed, calling for the same course, and 
have

; undbelforc,au honorai :Ot»|d h* tlie proper course ft 
But we i

hi Samuel Butine..—Sumuei Buzine, 
isen of this city, has been appointed by the 
Levy Court a constable lor this city. Mr. 
Buzine ia an old officer uud understands 
business. lie has always done his business 
correctly and iu a satisfactory manner, i hose 
having collection« to iiniki* will do well to 
place their bills in hi« bauds; he will man
age them

old cilice of hi
Gen- Lottkwoo.lhave au idea »rk.

get them 
lew day < will «how

ir< to thisib
oui of trouble 
they will do. :

A word tolbf wist* is always sufficient i 
ss point of view ; cunHequcnliy tliOil 

d shoes, and wish to pro*- 
•y cheap rate», will do well 
' Afore, Second ani^Shiplev

I»»!. Akim *i*.

ist faütidioVs ca

it Yesterday 
fire during tbe entire day.

The rebels have six distinct batteries on tbe

[Q< SMtBlun iiiimed .Samuel Bray- 
nurd lull from ('hurles Warner's wharf, loot 
of King streut, on Wednesday evening, 
and wsh drowned. Ue jvus intoxicates!.

a» alimirti «’tjlwW, : ......d ..

Drown»/.—A i
need of hi y positively aud kuowiogly ib»t 

o inumber ot the “Ho111 : there v80LILLUQÜY.
bundle« «tf'papers in hit p 

, midnight- -Riten

MoVftra Day.—Our eubecribers, both iu 
•ml country, wll] inform us of tfoir 

that w/fisy send their pa-

i shore.
On a shot struck tl/> steamer Beatou, killing 

nding seven.
».lie ci w ould have at ua* time lak-

„uppni, tu~ uji.i
v Union of the United .States. There was

|. u*rd »but thatsfticBrtsn!office—
revolver in hit hand.—Speaks

: ■ Hid well as may bo desired.new locations, 
pets right.

plunge in the water and went down and 
found the body which had been swept 

down to the steamboat. (lt is supposed 
thought he

the Ht. Louis burst,On** of the rifled gnus 
nding several.

The St. Louis 
The enemy

have a large number of troops 
The shells trom the mortars fall ia tbe eaemy’H 
entrenchment« every time.

All the mortars

bepast week, and the 
• ommodated with anything in hi 
make« boots aod «hoes t 

satJstaetioii Miruuarbt.

to tbi9 ?-And has it 
That f, t|ve representative of all 
Thejrast democracies, and odds «ml ends > 

Gf factions, great und small, that deal in ^ii;. 4-

is lihe. 
order, aud fninrsi.
: hie trade *

Me Dutretting Accident. —John Martin, 
about eight years old, 
who lived 
Streets in this city, and who recently 
to Philadelphia, bad his fool splir by a p 
ger Railroad

mie thing that Mr. Towusend forgot struck several times, 
very strongly fortified. They 

the mainland.

LOCAL ^MATTERS.
Don’t foiget the cheap Grocery Slur*- of 

G. B. Guy et, Cor. 4th and Walnut Ht»; dl- ia 
selling the bcHtsugur cured H>ime,(or 9^'c^irts 

per lb. .
InteretUngiljecthre.—Colonel T. B. TluWru, 

c*t Ne« CfrfeauK, will lecture before tliö Wil
mington Couucil No. 1. O. U. A. Mechanics, at 
tho Umiugton Institute, on Thursday 
ing the 27th ins*. Subject—“Tho inside vu w 
or the bidden cause «be Great Rebellion.”

. has been got up tor tt.o purpose 
ncel, under whose am» 

The

•f John IL Mill :
the corner of Sixth and P

his dispatch lo Gru. Lockwood, tbn 

hands«)
walking on tbe 

bridge. An ^iquust was held yesterday 
morning, and a verdict of death rendered 
from accidental drowning.

Amputation.—On Sunday last, Dr. Nor
ris, assisted by Drs. Askew, Porter and 
Johnson, amputated the/tbot uf Paul 

Newer, for injuries trom, frost-bite,  ̂
ceivedon the night of FA. 22d. Paul is 

a German, and a oooper by trade, und is 
well known to many of our citizens, hav
ing worked during the last twelve or thir
teen years for Wm. Rice, of Brandywine. 
Ho resided at the corner of Third und 
Orange streets, and is fifty-three year« of 

age.

silk flog (which 
was paid for by contributions of the oiuae/id ut 

the neighborhood) then in hU posseselon.— 

Why did he

I Fur tli« DuImwat« Imjuli©r. J
Laxcastkh, March 10, 1882. • in >

week last. Hu had left hi 
und Ellsworth .Streets but a low 
wheu, his mother missing him, 
brother lo 
stated he was being curried by 
The little fellow suffered dreadfully

established line fence, put up in hie 
life time, passing said school house lot. The 

trees for which they say I charged five dol
lars, I will give that amount to-day for. Then 

again this slanderous communication, author
ised by Thomas Bcott, «sys I received a check 

firem Broad bunt for fire hundred dollars. I 

will bet him

Street, n.luy
12th

to leave immediately. 
TME LATEST.

Chicago, March 18.—The Times' special de
spatch from Cairo to-day says :

In the eugagemeat yesterday tbe gunboat 
-eivod a shot which is said to 

•biaery.
The burstiug of tbe guu

mortally wouuded two, aud suvore-

Should be thus compelled to burn iny penny 

dip,
And test my courage la this humble..way I 
Thon deadly weapon , fall of lead and powiiui, 

To thee, I trust my type and printing fixtuios, 
Sure instrument of death, I loug to

foul, hideous Black Republican,
Who does not love the treason of my sheet 
Hist! What noise is that bruak» in upon

give up the flag at tbe «atu« 
Id much rather that General

Mb. EoiTOk:—
» ruts,i none« <1 1% the l«ooi4X% >»f 

March 1st, 1882. a letter ol Hatuuel Town;* 
•ud’s the’self styled Priuce of Appa^uicini • 
mink Hundred, iu which he proposes to *-•!- 
pus« the inteutions of a meeting held at th* 
hotel of Levi W. Lattomus, February 16th, 

1862. Now, l luteud to show, by a few plain 

h ia laments the real fact) iu the matter, * 

«how to the numerous reader« of y«< 
paper, the erroneous statements of Jlr. Hawuel 
Townsend, and to exhibit hint to ibe public 

pin his true character.
Now, in the first place., be wishes to gull 

the public into the belief that 4 
sion meeting, when at the sa'me thus he kuows 

it tobe falso; and more, that *>tnc uf the 

very men that attended4k* meeting.jwbom. h : 
has marked iu his letter as Secessionists, hate

oinai 1erLockwood should have the flag than for him 

to keep I«
Now, finally, yuu say that you endorse the 

policy of thu administration in Us determination 
putting dowu tbe rebellion aud restoring union 

respect for the Constitution, and are iu fator 
.«J of hangiug Jeff Davis. Ho are we, end 

good Union wen in every respect as y 
And uuvet tried to get au office

i s pocket or the p ibllcertb for 

frieuds. Tou say that Unios hemp 

is sowed, grown, hackled and twisted to bind 
•fus with. Now 1 wonder if you would 

had some of that hemp last 

lipriug to have bound the preseut administra
tion party with when yuu cursed l-iocola and 
hi.i cabinet, and swore that no damn northern 

ainee joined the United BUtea Army ; neither soldier should pas« dowu this railroad If y 
were tbe people of this village of Hundred, could help it. Would you uot like to have bad 
afraid or ashamed to slgo »he petition lor the Bome ol the rebel hemp that you allude to, lo 

change of the uame of thi* viilagj; ho says Imvehouiidthcveuerablei^bieftaiuGen.Wiu- 

tbut tbe getter« up of the petition went about j field Scott with, wltou you called dowu the 

and by every dirty appeal eudeavrked. .to gfl. jn«t indignation of all the ciliseuBof this place 
signatures to their petltiou. Tills (pronounce . \,y your cursing hitu for a damned old gray- 
a falsehood ; he oppoeses the chafge of tho j beaded traitorous sou-oGa-bitch. Do you not 

of this village, .on the groudd that Ue i ibiuk that Union botup could have been used 

laud near or in il thaHjaay othir tj an advantage then? I think that all good 
lor the pr^peniy of J L'tiiou men will join me »«y sayiag, Yes—death

ALPHA

where be Uu returned and
Cincinnati 
have ilutnaged her

the Bt. Louh
Tbi« lect* 
of henefitting tbe 

1 p ecs the Colonel li 
"■v- ’ subject i

0* kill.il
ly wounded ten person.

Nobody 
damage 
of tbe fleet.

Netbing bat. yet. been heard of tho land forces 
at New .Madrid.

DIED.any oth- r man from one hun
dred to five hundred dollar«, that I never re- 
oeived that or any other check for any pur- 

pose from Broodbent; and I will ftirther bet 
one hundred dollar» that I saw Thomas Scott 
receive money from Broadbent, aud did he 

not get his nephew, Levi W. Lattomu«, to 
change one of the one hundred dollar notes? 
And I say to Thus. Scott, that by allowing hi» 

uame to be attached to slanderous articles 
against me, he has forced this disclosure, and I 
bid deflauce to all charges that can bo brough t 
against me. I have sued France for the pay
ment of a note and bond; therefore I court 
and expect a public examination. Broad- 

bent is a gentlement, and with regard to the 
one hundred dollars coming from Fisher, his 
friends sent me that amount, and I expended 

it, and some other that was raised in the 
hundred by my friends and myself, to the 

best advantage, to help counteract the large 
amount of money used by the Breckinridge 
men. If a little money was ever well ex- 
pënded to get men, that were already cor

rupt, to voie for a man to help save the Uni
on, I think 1 did it at the last election, und 

my conscience is clear, and I will die content 

on that subject; and if seven or eight dollars 
still owing to the lste collector, I am 

ready to help pay it, or if others as much 
bound as I

lu this city, March 12th. Loot, daugnter ot 
Joaapli aud Priscilla Turner,aged seven months 
aad twelve days.

Thus, the bud was blighted ere it bnd time 
lo unlobi its beauties

been invited
nai ( the flag-ship, aud 

any of the other vessels
wiii'-h •err

ionster«tasilWersied more or less, 
il.e colonel is a very good lectui

doubt a very large audience will 
Mr. Thorpe wa» a 

from New <w- 
eompellfd

?

iYe Gods 1 it ic
Some Douglas Democrat. Gjear God,
Him working at my door. Ue will get ini 
Heaven forbid. And will the door bold out, 
Against the sturdy blow», so well directed ! 
Rise I Downward,rUe! The fiends are alii

villi.m bent evil:
the word ; a bright 

taken from tbe affections ol doting 
be placed in the corouet of Henv- 

innocent than the last 
knew a

bave
attend to bear him. 
ünion

hear, gem w* 
parents, 
eu. What 
resting place of babes, 
wrong act

Uut le S
drlv

ans by the rebel», and has b«*e 
to seek an Asylum where free speech and live 
tl.ought are among the Institutions guarm- 
i. ed to every white man. Tickets for sub in 
all the book-stores.

, who ■i- Bouts u r the Million.—The corner of Third 
and Market Streets has become the great Boot 
And .Shoe Mart of Delaware. Thousands of 
Boot« aud Shoes 
very low figure. Mr. Walter always keeps a 
large assortment of ready made work on 
hand which is warrauiert to suit. Give him 
a cull.

4liO
Another Brilliant YictorY ! •omuiitted a si

They a the bright the «liiniitg 
That glitter from on high,

Au«t watch u« from their bright abodw, 
In the eternal sky.

disposed of there nt a ■ ol like tu bat

Baltimohk, March 18.—The steamer Com
modore arrived here this morniug direct (Vom 
General Burnside's Expedition.

A thousand people it 
blood.

And succor does not cot

out li r
Accident.—We regre 

«ad accident happened,
d highly respected friend, Cyi 

He was engaged In opemting w 
, when by

the 19th in<at dr-
or old Th« iliug face that 

With hugel beanties gi.«„,
Still smiles beyond this life of tears, 

Au augel still in Heaven.

j Abbott. sweet ;She bring« the announcement of tho cap. 
ture of Newberu, North Carolina, aud the de
feat of the rebel» theie, with the capture of a 
large uttiuhur of artillery, alter a hard-fought 
battle.

Our loss

Robbery.—The Meat Store of Joseph Miller 
Son, at the corner of Fifth and Poplar 

, wa« entered on Wednesday alter- 
last, by a party of rowdies calling

cause an
il. I right baud came iu contact with the saw 

"nu I which Instantly «everedhls thumb and fingen 
Surgical aid was immediately ubtati

ed, and during th« whole time of dressing » < 
«mini, Mr Abbott never muriu>tv 

ed or lamented, although occasionally sufle’ 
ing much, especially when the fragmeo1 
of the timrerH >(hd thumb were removed.— 
Mr. Cyrus Abbott has always beeu esteemed 

«- ot il|v best mechanics, and has durii.g 
eral «lams 

advanced in y 
, with hut limited means, and it is theref 

"“••♦Wm in his old age.

Who has the curses of a people 
Had better ask the rocks to crush hit

his he«;J. & Son, at the corner 
streets 
noon
themselves “ The Forty Thieves,” and the 
drawer robbed of its contents. On seeing 
young Mr. Miller approach, they made their 
escape.

their weight.
But I, who 
Now standing shivering 
Where once the people 
And hailed

1 entire. Tbeu weep not friend« tho early fate, 
That seals thy cherub’s doom,

She dies—and then she live«
Beyond tho «Bout tomb.

all my fancy paintc *, N'ewbeiu was about 00 killed 
aud 400 wounded. Our tuen displayed great 
bravery.

Newbern is a

i the very door, 
tered my beck,

a« their their head and leader,' 
Am kicked and cuffed about just lik«* a « ur, 

a master. But bark I they r

of ahout 4,500 inhabl- 
, situated at the confluence of tbe Neuae 

and Trent rivers. It had, before tbe war broke 
out, a large trade i 
naval stores, etc.
Craven county.

A railroad 
rough, fifty-ui 
there the main railroad, uniting Walden an«1 
Wilmington, N. 0.

General Burnside having moved In this di
rection, is not iu any danger of attack from 
the rebel army that hss beea concentrating at 
Suffolk, Va.

The captura of Newborn makes it certain 
that tbe town of Beaufort, N. 0.» can easily ba 
taken, together with Fort Macon, tbe strong 
work constructed for its defence by the Fede- 

railroad (rota 
Mooreheed oity, opposite Beau

fort, the distance between tho two plaeee be
ing thirty-six miles.

Baltimodk, March 18.—Au officer bearing 
despatches trom General Burnside laadad here 

the arrival of the steamer Commodore, aud 
proceeded immediately to Washington.

It is reported that 300 rebel prisoners were 
captured. Some of the reports make 
from 60 to 80 killed, and 250

The fight took place 
rumors here that

Tbs Abtisans Savinob Bank, No. 117 Mar- 
kot street, Wilmington, Delaware. Office open 
to receive deposits aud make payments, daily, 
except Sunday», from 9 o’clock, A. M., till 1 
P. M. On Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8 o'
clock, and on Saturday «veuing» from 6 to 7 
o'clock.

Profits upon deposits in this institution af-
be diviWeu 

to be paid t

We learu that Charley Smith, arrested i 
this town last week, by Colonel Wallace,
being accessory to tbe theft of a..........
ce**ded in giving the soldiers tho “a!it>” While 
at Wilmington, though kept under guard, 
was been a day or two since iu Tborougfnre 
Neck, dressed in one uf the ioldier* i-uits, aad 
bound, it was «apposed, by the first 
auce, to the far off laud of “Hi« J.-u

foin lumber, turpentine, tar, 
It is tbe county slat of

u- f
thetbe past year «irected 

Brainlvwi'ic. ne i
, and bas doue 

the place than any man living. Tiè* I deny ; 
Mr. Townsend is a gteai advocate ©I popular 

sovereignty, and contends that pro»i ly quoi- 
ibcntlou rnnku the mau, aud style»jail oil“ . a | 

a to deny j 

iunfoiiu- ,

Hear how they yell! The fienm» ». 
My nerve forsakes

sake

lu uli Hei from Newberu toQoldsbo- 
miles distant, intersecting

Downward, for
i

For the Delaware Inquirer. 

TO THE PUBLIC.\ Grand Collation and Ball.—John •»'. 
gu» hi ; secon<t grand hall uud coll

Fetch me water. Hark ! stiil they yell, good
Heaven !

'Tie only an unruly cat that make.) the uigb 

A pandemonium. There 
About my door,
Me from the list of editors, and burn 

»/ precious type, Great God, I fuel relit v«-«
And as tbe
I will to bed, aud dream of Union «

Exit Caleb ; leaving Downward
the office.

:essary expenses,
"or the depositors. No salaries 
to the umw.a .«ntil after the 

payment of dividends amountiug to at least 6 
per cent, pur annum 

The charter enacts thut

■ In the last Inquiuuu there is a long »lau- 
I derouB communication, which the writer says 
I was by’ order of Thomas Scott. Now I am 

bit Mew gf popular ,üï«re,Kcur. Wo.-, », IO surprised at Thomas Scott for auBarluK him- 
hi. owaiog .a much property I wilt jutt ...j , wlf 10 » mad,! » luo1 of Lo',‘ W- Ll*Uo- 
th»t h. owu. « farm ot »hour !Mairrt aim i, - mu“. wUo ls 1116 he“d »ud front of «N» L*n'
join, the place -------  Judiwaa nu» caster project, who »Her getting def.atcd at
through and cuts off choat on. »U urpSrorr ul> “ ut-»ting at hi. hotel, with-

j|Hll. j out respect to party. Thomas Scott signed 

ndi cd i tliu ca*1» and u«t as President of the meeting, 
a, L )wtfc , composed of secessionists and msu calling 

nj. : themselves Union men. Resolutions were 

ide|ui» i.j.d I P&sued und published with their names at- 
down the road at his pfraenr*. H« *Ui tnahut | tttched. The public have read them and my 
a great blow about a lot ot land that |be gave \ ,ate commenta on them. Thomas Scott’s 

to tbe school district free of charge : 
contains about 
which the title was in diap 
made a deed lo tbs district and is yet 

ampy piece of 
scarcely of uo mure value there was

the lot, for which j

Thursday evening week. Up
wards or thirty « nuph* graced tbe floor 

time. The • otnpany 
respectable ot

; the floating population uud yviMi
(lie

compos«:-1, uf 
ladies and gentl«:- 

d the bc*t order and leeling perv 
d until a late hour,

«•ellcnt « oUa- 
«-1 up in the heat mai jiur 

: by Mr. Armstrong, the gentlemanly clerk at- 
i ter which the party returned to tlteir honte«, 
! well pleaded with their evening's eotert-iu*

their rights becait«« they ate
real eatate ; aft much for

tin
Union tl OBITUARY.the depositors. aa not to are too mean to help pay it, 

I will pay it all myself. I hope, however, 

that it was not for this 
the lato collector hung himself.
Scott’s complaint of my political consistency 

will cause a smile throughout the county.— 
Has he not been a Whig, Native American, 
Know Nothing, Douglas Democrat, and last

ly, has he not set as President of a meeting 

composed of some of the most ultra Breok- 

inridge secessionists and Union men.
As to myself, I profess to be a Union De

mocrat, the same I always have beeu. The 
Democrats of the South who departed from 

true Democracy under the lead of John C. 
Breckinridge, 

againtst the country, and I utterly docy 
Breckinridge men 

true Union Democrats are responsible for 
their acts; and I am in lavor of opening 
exchange with Jeff Davis to ship Breckin
ridge

the Died, io CkriHtiaua, Del., March 10th, IRQ?, 
Abtgal, wife of Sylvester D. Townitn- 

There are few whose death foils

who long to member of the 
Board of Manageia shall be entitled to receive 
any profit or émolument for hia services a« 
or be allowed tto borrow * 
with tbe Corporation.

Managen— W i HU

; The bull iv11“ o 
1» j the ( ompiinyf

the security of 
Thomas

.. create a
greater or les» sudues», but when tho victim 
i» one who«« lit«] was a light from which euta- 
U.tf.d ill, raj. oflov, .„a toaderoc, «ho,a 
JOJ II wm 10 hear trial wiih cUrutinn into, 
uttss^-foTT ’WMRMIMs tbe 3Hmo 
others ; then indeed, ia the Ion» mo t keenly 
felt, buch au one was the subject of these 
remarks ; lor years previous to her death, sho 
was the same earnest, devoted chriatiuu 
tiring in her Master's work, but ever end anou 
stopping to point htr lovod ones to that friood 

whose arm she delighted to lean. She did 
uot fail to heed u thoughtless remark about 
her Master or duvotioua, hut would gently ud- 
dress the speaker, in such a meek, winning 
way, thut mirth was silenced aud refused to 
do its office. In publi«.*, social, or privato 
variation, it was «vident that «he held her 
duty to Gud paramount to all others. Thus 
■he lived, ever strewing gentle words in her 
walks through life, cheering the downcast and 
almost hopeless, and directing their thirsty 
souls to the Fountain of pence, and leaving 
behind her most abundant proof that “ kind 
words can never die.” But when thu soul is 
so rip* fur Heaven, God does not permit ii to 
dwell hare long. The hand ol Affliction was 

dear friend, aud «lay after day 
tbe vital spark grew fainter and fainter, but 
she murmured not. Ere long she bad reach
ed a point where hope of longer earthly 
tence departs, and friends 
ly but sadly awaited the exit. But lo! the 
hand of Providence is stretched forth, and the 
life which had been rapidly ebbing away, was 
apparently returning; joy filled those anxious 
hearts, aud prayers of thankfulness welled 

k of Death was not 
if the spirit had been

Valuta deposited
unfolds her pie wing

ral Government. Thera Is a 
Newbern

S. Hille«, Kdwar«! B« tts, 
Eli Todd, Joseph W. Day, Charles W. Howland, 
Thomas W. Bower«, George W. Bush, Edward 
Moor«, Leonard K. Wales. Clement B. Smyth, 
Dr. J. K. Vaughan. James Scott, Wm. Catthy. 

William S. Hii.lkh, President.
Grokqe W. Bosh, Vice President. 

McLkar, Tresarer.

which be sold to Un Délai 

for fi\road compauy, about 
dollars and, and tbe quarter of i 

the Railroad company have lot bis i 
madation, aud a sesacn ticket lo r

the Almbuocsjc.—We {.Ç. 
dication», on the part of the people, 
tbe Almshouse remove-1 from thi- 

real obji-cti

Removal n 1Drowned.—Un Sunduy last u 
J.ime* Years lay fell through the drsw-br tlge 

(l j -1 Iho Philadelphia, Wilmington aud B «lfi- 
| more Railroad Company, into tbe Brandyv/ine 

pposed to bare been iuttlxi- 
He »wuiu toward» the shore,

■ ü j aim- u reached*it, when he
m down toward« the bank on the opp«<8i4s 

! side and s«ink a short distance below the 
i bridge. Every effort 

in the

liav
I 01Joi

this Uur neighbor Geo. A. Hatterburry, 
offering, 
gains to

106»* ! m . He
hin , «urne ot the greatest bar

be found in this city, particularly in 
leal instrument?, of which he has a large 

eouMiting of Violins, Accordéon«, Flu- 
To those

consider that thu properly I.f- iment, wheu 
longing to tbe Almxhousu will sell for eu- 

buy a good louati

300 wounded. 
Friday last. There 

brigadier 
killed, but this is not thougbt to

«I ha 1U« 1. id lot foUUQ »* published as the chairman, I»ovi W.
of the Levy Court Commis-

•d around and
.,f ; Lattomus,

)ie j aioners, ivho.->e term expiras this Fall, is also 
among the uame*. Union men this year will 

iu who will not

eighth uf ofanywhere - I-.money
Since it h 
this establishment, 
than the old Brandywine Sp

We have

I generals 
be reliable.

at thebecome a fixed laut now rebels, and fightingas, ffonj -s, Taiiibi 
»»ting » fir.«l q iv 

halt the

.kc.ii»de by per«
viciuty to rescue him from a 
ml all their effort« proved unavailing.

nude for his body’ imniedi- 
t accounts it had 

d. Yenrsley had formerly been 
in of the Cutter, and he i» spoks-o of 
tin N
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vicinity. Finding no enemy there, Col. Wood 
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where he encountered a largely superior force 
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